
 ONE STOP DROP 2017 RECYCLING EVENT 
 Sunday April 2, Amberley Green—7801 Ridge Rd 12-4 PM 

 

ELECTRONICS    www.cohenusa.com/electronics-recycling/what-can-i-recycle 

As a general rule, if it plugs in or takes a battery, we can recycle it !! 

Acceptable items include but not limited to : 

 Cords, cables, wires           Telephones , cell phones  Rechargeable batteries  

 Personal, laptop computers  Printers , fax , copiers   Small home appliances  

 Servers, routers, modems  Stereo, VCR, DVD, Cable box  CRT Monitors * 

 Keyboard, mice, LCD screens   Speakers, remotes   Televisions *  

      * There is a fee in order to properly and safely dispose of CRT monitors and TVs with tubes 

              CRT monitors   $10              TVs under 27”   $20                    TVs 27” and over   $30     

CONFIDENTIAL PAPER SHREDDING  www.rddshred.com/faq.php 

For shredding, paper must be clean and dry ,  and have  

   No binders  No binder clips  No metal stays 
                                    

CREATIVE MATERIALS   https://www.facebook.com/scrapnati  

Scrap It Up (Formerly Scrap Nati ) collects and redistributes  gently used art, craft, sewing 

 and other materials to  anyone who needs low cost supplies for creative reuse projects. 

For the Amberley OSD, Scrap It Up  will only accept the following items  -   

  Craft paint   Crayons, chalk, pencils,  markers  Buttons and beads       

 Canvasses   Clear containers with lids  Thin gage wire  
                

FABRIC  www.rockdaletemple.org/ 

Ohio Mills with Rockdale Temple will collect and recycle textiles-worn, torn, or  

stained -to be used by a new owner or recycled as insulation or packing material  

 Clothing         Hats         Purses         Jewelry            Linens         Scarfs   

 Belts               Shoes       Bags           Towels               Gloves        And more 

NO OIL OR GREASE STAINED FABRIC PLEASE   

Your textile donation will go to Help Hope Live in honor of Ethan Kadish to benefit the Great Lakes Catastrophic 
Injury Fund. Ethan is a member of Rockdale Temple. He was injured by a lightning strike almost 4 years ago 
while at summer camp.    www.HelpHopeLive.org  

For additional OSD information, please visit www.AmberleyVillage.org  
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